A new 3-dimensionally (3-a) sbacked 
, (b) and (c) show the cross sectional TEM photographs at the area of approximately 5 pm from bhe opening of the bunnel. Fig.  7(a) is perpendicular to the bunneL, and Fig. 7(b) is paraIlel fo the tunnet. The 0N0 inside of bhe bunnel except for the corner of the tunnel is uniform over the entire length, and fhe bhickness of which is as same as bhat outside of the bunnel. Fig.  7(c) is at the corner of the tunneL shown by the circle in Fig. 7(a) . Ab Figure 9 shows the cross sectional SEM photograph of 64Mbi.l dRAMs . Figure 10 shows bhe operabion wave form. These resulbs indicate that bhe TSSC is one of fhe potential candidates for 64Mbib dRAMs. Fig. 7(a) is perpendicular to the tunnel and frg. 7(b) is parallel to that. Fig. 7(c) is at the corner of the tunnel shown by the circle in fig. 7(a) . The area shown by "A" is the 2-layer film composed ofthe nitride and the bottom natural oxide, and the area by "8" is the top oxide. The schematic view both of the ONO and the plate -electrode inside of the tunnel is added to Fig. 7(c) .
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